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FAMILY OFFICES BELEGGEN  
RELATIEF VEEL IN ALTERNATIVES

vermogen het grootst geweest, in het 
kielzog gevolgd door de VS. Europa blijft 
wat achter qua groei. Uit het rapport van 
Campden blijkt verder dat door de groei en 
globalisatie 34% van de FO’s nu meerdere 
vestigingen in verschillende regio’s in de 
wereld heeft. De groei zit er dus goed in. En 
die trend zal doorzetten volgens Gooch. 
Meer dan twee derde van de FO’s is pas na 
2000 ontstaan. Of de coronacrisis roet in 
de stijgende trend gaat gooien, is op dit 
moment nog lastig in te schatten. 

REPRESENTATIEVE STEEKPROEF
Campden Research onderzocht maar liefst 
360 FO’s. Hiervan kwam 36% uit Noord-
Amerika, 32% uit Europa, 24% uit Azië-Pacific 

en 8% uit opkomende landen. Verder kon 
58% van de ondervraagde FO’s gekwalificeerd 
worden als Single FO die onafhankelijk van 
de businessactiviteiten van de familie 
opereert, 22% als Single FO die verweven is 
met het familiebedrijf, 11% als private 
multi-FO en 9% als commerciële private 
multi-FO. 

Het gemiddelde belegde vermogen per FO 
bedroeg $ 917 miljoen, terwijl het 
gemiddelde achterliggende familievermogen 
per FO $ 1,2 miljard omvatte. Er was daar-
mee sprake van een representatieve steek-
proef, waarbij opvallend genoeg de meeste 
families hun geld hadden verdiend in de 
financiële sector, met inbegrip van private 
equity (21%). Kennelijk is dat de sector 
waar het meeste geld in kan worden verdiend. 
Daarna zijn de sectoren industrie, vastgoed 
en technologie het meest vertegenwoordigd 
als het gaat om de herkomst van het familie-
vermogen. 

BELEGGINGEN
De meeste FO’s beleggen volgens een 
neutraal beleggingsprofiel (‘Balanced’). 
Zie Figuur 1. In de VS gaan de minste 
families uit van een defensief profiel 
(‘Preservation’), terwijl daar in een kwart 
van de gevallen een offensief profiel 
(‘Growth’) wordt gevolgd. De omvang van 
het belegde vermogen van een FO is minder 
bepalend voor het risicoprofiel dan de regio 
waar de FO gevestigd is. 

Uit ‘The Global Family Office Report’ van UBS en Campden Research blijkt dat 
er medio 2019 wereldwijd zo’n 7.300 Family Offices (FO’s) bestonden, met in 
totaal een belegd vermogen van rond de $ 6 biljoen. FO’s beleggen anders dan 
institutionele beleggers, met een grotere focus op vastgoed en private equity 
en minder aandacht voor duurzaamheid en impactbeleggen.

Het aantal van 7.300 FO’s komt neer op een 
groei van ongeveer 38% ten opzichte van 
twee jaar eerder. In Noord-Amerika waren 
zo’n 3.100 (42%) FO’s gevestigd, in Europa 
circa 2.300 (32%), in Azië-Pacific om en nabij 
de 1.300 (18%) en in de opkomende markten 
van Zuid-Amerika, Afrika en het Midden-
Oosten ongeveer 600 (8%). Volgens Rebecca 
Gooch van Campden is de specta culaire groei 
te verklaren door de professio nali sering van 
digitale kennisplatformen, de zogenoemde 
FO-‘hubs’1, en door de veranderende eisen die 
worden gesteld aan het overdragen van 
vermogens tussen de generaties. 

In Azië zijn de laatste jaren zowel de groei 
in het aantal FO’s als de groei in belegd 

Door Harry Geels

Figuur 1: Risicoprofielen per regio van oorsprong en omvang Family Offices

Bron: The UBS / Campden Wealth Global Family Office Survey 2019
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Asset Allocation and Year-on-
Year Changes  

Asset allocation has shown little change
Putting aside the aforementioned current investment 
strategies, investment patterns remained relatively 
consistent between 2018 and 2019 off the heels of high 
performance returns reported in last year’s Global Family 
Office Report.

Global equities account for almost one-third of the 
average family office portfolio
Global equities continue to constitute the top asset 
class in which family offices invest, amounting to 32% 
of the average family office portfolio, down a minor 1.2 
percentage points from 2018 (figures 2.2 / 2.3). With 
average allocations of 25% and 7.4%, respectively, 
developed market stocks totalled more than three times 
developing market stocks. With that said, many family 
offices invest in both developed and developing markets. 
In the words of one family office executive:

“We invest globally for obvious reasons, diversification 
and attractive yields.”
– Managing Partner, Single Family Office, North America

Across regions, family offices in North America, who 
tended to prefer growth over preservation, allocated 
the most to global equities (38%), while those in 
the Emerging Markets allocated the least (19%). 
Meanwhile, Asia-Pacific and the Emerging Markets 
tended to allocate relatively more to developing 
market equities, with allocations of 14% and 6.9%, 
respectively – compared with those in Europe, who 
allocated 5.2% to this asset class (figure 2.4). 

It is, however, worth noting the interconnectedness  
of developing and developed markets:

“We’re focused on high quality growth companies in 
developed markets as opposed to emerging markets, 
though the actual earnings of these companies will 
themselves have very significant exposure to  
emerging markets.”
– Partner, Multi-Family Office, Europe

Figure 2.1  
Investment strategy by region and AUM
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In terms of AUM bands, the family offices managing more 
than USD 1 billion allocated the greatest portfolio share to 
equities as a whole, 38%, compared with 29% for those 
managing under USD 250 million (figure 2.4).

Alternatives account for over 40% of the  
average portfolio 
The extended period of low interest rates and heightened 
volatility has sparked an intense search for yield and drive 
for diversification, and led investors to increase their 
allocations to alternatives. Over 40% of the average family 
office portfolio is invested in alternative investments – up a 
marginal 1.4 percentage points from last year. 

Family offices continue to allocate sizeable shares of their 
portfolios to private equity – the second largest asset class, 
which, over the long-term, has performed comparatively 
well and tended to be less volatile than other asset classes 
– and which families and the next generation in particular
tend to be enthusiastic about.

Private equity constitutes 19% of the average family 
office portfolio, up a marginal 0.3 percentage points 
from 2018. This reflects slightly greater investment into 
private equity funds (+0.7 percentage points) against 

a minor reduction in investment in direct private equity 
(-0.4 percentage points). In regards to private equity, 
family office executives commented:

“Right now, we just do not have a lot of trust in things 
apart from bonds and the private industry that we have 
control over.”
– Family Member and Founder, Single Family Office,

North America

“Over the last 10 years I have seen a sharp reduction in 
allocations to hedge fund and private equity managers, 
and a sharp increase in private equity direct deals. Firstly, 
in Asia, we hate paying 2 and 20. Secondly, it is one thing 
if you pay the high fees and they deliver. It is another 
if you pay the high fees and they don’t deliver. Thirdly, 
the market is very frothy in private equity and investors 
are nervous. Finally, when you are meeting hedge fund 
or private equity managers, most of the time you are 
learning nothing. But, when you have a direct deal 
on your hands, you are meeting the entrepreneur, the 
salesman - you are learning about the business,  
the finances.”
– Director, Multi-Family Office, Asia-Pacific

Figure 2.2  
Current approximate strategic asset allocation 
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obligaties moeten beleggen op grond van 
Solvency 2, Basel 3, FTK et cetera. FO’s 
lijken de allocaties naar obligaties zo 
beperkt mogelijk te willen houden, met 
gemiddeld maar 12% obligaties uit de 
ontwikkelde markten. Han Dieperink van 
HD Capital & Advisory zegt hierover: ‘FO’s 
behoren tot de laatste overgebleven vrije 
beleggers en zijn in de private markt de 
ultieme ‘lenders of last resort’. Dat komt 
ook doordat zij in de regel snel kunnen 
beslissen wanneer er sprake is van 
interessante beleggingsmogelijkheden.  
Het proces bij veel institutionele beleggers 
verloopt te traag. Ook beperkingen ten 
aanzien van de liquiditeit zijn veel 
gemakkelijker te accepteren voor FO’s. 
Verder werken ze op het gebied van 

Het is interessant dat Campden de 
vermoedelijke asset-allocatie van de FO’s 
inzichtelijk heeft proberen te maken. Zie 
Figuur 2. Iets meer dan 40% is volgens 
Campden belegd in alternatives, zoals 
vastgoed, private equity, hedge funds en 
commodities. Dat is ruim een procent meer 
dan in 2018. Binnen de alternatives kregen 
vastgoed en private equity een grotere 
allocatie, ten koste van hedge funds. 

Bij private equity zien we een flinke 
verschuiving van funds naar ‘direct deals’, 
omdat FO’s minder fees willen betalen en 
een directere invloed op de prestaties 
willen hebben. De grote allocatie naar 
alternatives verschilt nogal van die van 
institutionele beleggers, die veel meer in 

alternatives vooral binnen private equity 
met elkaar samen. Dat zorgt voor risico-
spreiding en ze kunnen samen in korte tijd 
veel geld op tafel leggen.’

DUURZAAMHEID EN IMPACTBELEGGEN
FO’s zijn niet immuun voor de trend naar 
meer duurzaam beleggen, maar ze lopen 
minder hard van stapel dan institutionele 
beleggers zoals pensioenfondsen en 
verzekeraars. Dat komt ten dele door het 
private karakter van veel FO’s, waardoor 
minder verantwoording hoeft te worden 
afgelegd aan derden. Uit het onderzoek 
van Campden kwam naar voren dat thema-
tische beleggingen, bijvoorbeeld in clean 
energy, water en healthcare, de meest 
gebruikte duurzame beleggingsvorm bij 
FO’s (62%) is. Daarna volgen ESG-integratie 
(46%), uitsluitingen (36%), best-in-class 
(31%) en engagement (26%). De laatste 
drie vormen worden gezien als echt duur-
zaam beleggen. Goed beschouwd belegt 
dan eigenlijk maar één op de drie FO’s 
duurzaam. Een van de redenen zou kunnen 
zijn dat veel rijke families aan donaties en 
filantropie doen. Van de FO’s geeft 12% 
expliciet aan dat zij dat een betere manier 
vinden om de wereld te verbeteren dan 
duurzaam beleggen. Zie Figuur 3. Andere 
redenen om nog niet duurzaam te beleggen 
zijn gebrek aan trackrecords, zorgen over 
toekomstige rendementen en onduidelijk-
heid over de echte impact. 

Dieperink: ‘Veel institutionele beleggers 
moeten verantwoording afleggen aan de 
maatschappij. Ze lopen het risico dat ze 
lastige vragen krijgen vanuit de media. Dat 
willen ze voorkomen, wat ertoe heeft 
bijgedragen dat duurzaam beleggen in de 
institutionele wereld populair is geworden. 
Maar vaak is het niet meer dan het afvinken 
van enkele verplichtingen, zonder dat er 
wezenlijk iets wijzigt in de portefeuille. 
Verder zit er bij duurzaam beleggen veel kaf 
tussen het koren en is het vaak niet meer 
dan een commercieel sausje. Kennelijk zijn 
FO’s prima in staat om daar doorheen te 
prikken. Ook bij FO’s zitten verschillen 
tussen de generaties. De jongere generatie 
is veel meer geïnteresseerd in duurzaam-
heid dan de oudere.’ « 

Figuur 2: Benadering van de strategische asset-allocatie door Family Offices 

Figuur 3: Door Family Offices genoemde barrières voor duurzaam of impact beleggen 

Bron: The UBS / Campden Wealth Global Family Office Survey 2019
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respectively – compared with those in Europe, who 
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In terms of AUM bands, the family offices managing more 
than USD 1 billion allocated the greatest portfolio share to 
equities as a whole, 38%, compared with 29% for those 
managing under USD 250 million (figure 2.4).

Alternatives account for over 40% of the  
average portfolio 
The extended period of low interest rates and heightened 
volatility has sparked an intense search for yield and drive 
for diversification, and led investors to increase their 
allocations to alternatives. Over 40% of the average family 
office portfolio is invested in alternative investments – up a 
marginal 1.4 percentage points from last year. 

Family offices continue to allocate sizeable shares of their 
portfolios to private equity – the second largest asset class, 
which, over the long-term, has performed comparatively 
well and tended to be less volatile than other asset classes 
– and which families and the next generation in particular
tend to be enthusiastic about.

Private equity constitutes 19% of the average family 
office portfolio, up a marginal 0.3 percentage points 
from 2018. This reflects slightly greater investment into 
private equity funds (+0.7 percentage points) against 

a minor reduction in investment in direct private equity 
(-0.4 percentage points). In regards to private equity, 
family office executives commented:

“Right now, we just do not have a lot of trust in things 
apart from bonds and the private industry that we have 
control over.”
– Family Member and Founder, Single Family Office,

North America

“Over the last 10 years I have seen a sharp reduction in 
allocations to hedge fund and private equity managers, 
and a sharp increase in private equity direct deals. Firstly, 
in Asia, we hate paying 2 and 20. Secondly, it is one thing 
if you pay the high fees and they deliver. It is another 
if you pay the high fees and they don’t deliver. Thirdly, 
the market is very frothy in private equity and investors 
are nervous. Finally, when you are meeting hedge fund 
or private equity managers, most of the time you are 
learning nothing. But, when you have a direct deal 
on your hands, you are meeting the entrepreneur, the 
salesman - you are learning about the business,  
the finances.”
– Director, Multi-Family Office, Asia-Pacific

Figure 2.2  
Current approximate strategic asset allocation 
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Figure 2.32 
Barriers to investing in sustainable or impact investments
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Sustainable investing is on the rise 
 
Interview with a partner at a private multi-family 
office in Europe 
 
The number of family offices engaging in sustainable 
and impact investing has grown steadily in recent years. 
However, the relatively recent emergence and popularity 
of these concepts and the lack of clarity about their 
meaning and scope create challenges for investors.

What are the key trends you observe working with 
family offices around the world?
I see a clear trend when it comes to what we understand 
as ‘values-based investing’. Around three-in-four of 
the families we work with are involved in this type of 
investing. By ‘values-based investing’, I am referring to 
investments in which one does not have to compromise 
returns in order to invest on a sustainable basis and make 
a positive impact.I am confident that it is not a passing fad. 

What do you see as the key barriers these family 
offices face when it comes to sustainable and 
impact investing?
Firstly, these concepts are relatively new. When I started 
thirty years ago, there was a debate about what was called 
‘ethical investment’, but there were big doubts about 
investing in the relevant areas, because one would be 
compromising one’s returns. Now, ESG considerations are 
mainstream for many family offices. However, since this is  
 

a relatively new approach and there are no clear 
guidelines regarding how to position an ESG-friendly 
portfolio versus a conventional portfolio, navigation 
is quite difficult. Secondly, it seems that there is not 
a lot of clarity regarding these concepts. Families are 
wrestling with them especially because the  
spectrum from conventional investing right through  
to impact and philanthropy is quite broad and difficult  
to navigate. 

Can you illustrate your point with some 
examples?
A family might want to exclude certain industries from 
its portfolio in their entirety, let’s say they do not want 
to invest in oil or mining industries. However, what 
might seem prima facie a very obvious statement to 
make if you want to avoid burning more fossil fuels 
or polluting the environment, might not be such an 
obvious choice. Things are not so binary. Imagine 
you want to abstain from investing in oil companies. 
Well, that is perfectly reasonable but, on the other 
hand, these companies also hire the best engineers 
and are already experimenting with the latest 
technologies to look for alternative sources of fuel 
and to make existing fuel usage as clean as it can be.  
In other words, one has to be pragmatic in this space 
and evaluate situations on a case-by-case basis. We 
have to avoid problems like ‘greenwashing’ and abstain 
from ticking boxes just for the sake of it. Avoiding 
these binary approaches is the best way to accomplish 
genuine positive impact – and that is our objective.

2.3  Family Office Performance

Last year – the fourth quarter in particular – was a  
tough period for investors. With challenges such as the  
US / China trade war, Brexit, the escalating tension in the 
Middle East, and rising social and economic unrest in 
Europe, investors strove to navigate a turbulent economic 
and geo-political backdrop.

In the first half of 2019, while some major economies 
appeared to have moved toward more advanced stages of 
the business cycle, the US economy, in particular, delivered 
positive results including falling unemployment. In turn, 
there were periods in which concerns about the economy 
eased and sentiment about the short-term improved. 
Subsequently, concerns about a recession re-emerged, 
creating further waves in an already somewhat choppy 
investment landscape.

Methodology update
In previous years, the performance data we included in our 
reports was based on indices. This year, we have changed 
our methodology to also include self-reported returns – 
i.e., data directly from senior family office executives.  

An effort has also been made to include the most up-to- 
date performance figures possible. In turn, respondents 
were asked for their average performance figures over 
the 12 month period prior to the time they were surveyed, 
between February and May 2019. In previous years, 
performance data was based on calendar year (January to 
December) index averages.

In order  to better match the timing of the self-reported data, 
the index benchmark is set from May 2018 to May 2019 – and 
the self-reported data is featured more prominently, with the 

index data acting as a comparative benchmark in figures 
2.34 and 2.36. For those who are accustomed to relying 
on the calendar year index-based performance data, these 
figures are included as well in figure 2.37.

With these comments in mind, the performance data 
should be treated with caution - as only indicative and 
ballpark averages.
 
Returns cooled to 5.4%
After a strong performance in 2017, family offices’ overall 
investment performance cooled between Q1/Q2 2018 
and Q1/Q2 2019, with the self-reported global average 
portfolio return standing at 5.4%.  
 
This self-reported figure was somewhat higher than 
the similarly timed May 2018 to May 2019 portfolio 
benchmark index figure of 2.9% (figure 2.34). 

Given that the market picked up in Q1 2019 after 
a weak fourth quarter in 2018, the self-reported 
figure was furthermore notably higher than the 
2018 calendar year (January to December) index 
benchmark of -4.0%. This suggests that there has 
been a notable downturn in performance year-on-
year, as the overall index benchmark in 2017 stood 
at 15.5%, a difference of -19.5% (figure 2.34).  

Despite these findings, the vast majority of family offices 
reported that overall investment performance met (44%) 
or outperformed (37%) the relevant benchmark (figure 
2.33). As a family member of a single family office put it: 

Key survey findings: 
 
•    Between Q1/Q2 2018 and Q1/Q2 2019, global family offices’ overall investment performance cooled, with the 

average portfolio returning 5.4%. 

•    During this period, expectations were not realised in nine out of 13 asset classes. Equities lagged the most – 
with developed market stocks falling 5.2% behind expectations and developing market stocks falling  
10% behind. 

•    Private equity fared the best of all asset classes, achieving an average return of 16% for direct investing and 11% 
for funds-based investing. 

•    Regionally, Asia-Pacific and the Emerging Markets produced the strongest overall performances (both 6.2%), 
while North America was only marginally behind (5.9%) and Europe lagged the furthest at 4.3%. 
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1 Bijvoorbeeld https://familyofficehub.io


